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Visible light responsive apatite coated titanium dioxide

Prepare for your 
application needs

Kitchen Kitchen
ware Pet Room

Toilet
Tobacco  
Garbage 

Bacterial  
Virus

MEK reduces risks at factories, hospitals, facilities, restaurants, pig farms, 
poultry farms and agriculture.

MEK Series
Safe, secure and reliable 

disinfectant deodorant

"Eye irritation" test of rabbits
Instill 0.1 ml of MEK-01 spray on one eye of 3 rabbits. It can be classified as 
non-irritants and safe as shown in the table below according to the Draize method.

Component analysis test
MEK
ingredient spec

Heavy
metal Methanol pH Value Coloring

No. 5A of Food & Additives Standards.  Ingredient standards for cleaning agents
Category: Conforms to non-fat detergents. (Test results by Japan Food Research Lab)

"Bacillus coli" Antibacterial Effect test

Avian Flu Virus

"Staph Aureus" Test

Reduces the burden of 
daily disinfection work

USB
charging

Cordless electric spray gunCordless electric spray gun
The photocatalyst can be sprayed after the 
store is closed. There’s no need to wipe.

Effective even in the dark
Disinfection, Deodoration

No irritant Mild irritant Irritant Medium irritant Medium-
Strong irritant Strong irritant

Arsenic

Result PASS PASS PASS PASS Pass (not detected)
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Do not bring viruses and fungi insideDo not bring viruses and fungi inside

Spray all over the body with a nebulizerSpray all over the body with a nebulizer

UV light accelerates the reaction of the photocatalyst

Sterilization and deodorization 
of containers, etc.
Sterilization and deodorization 
of containers, etc.

Disinfectant for boots

Sterilization of protective clothing

Drainage ditch etc.
Deodorization and 
sludge decomposition

Drainage ditch etc.
Deodorization and 
sludge decomposition

Pig house, 
poultry house, 
cow house, etc.

Pig house, 
poultry house, 
cow house, etc.

Large atomizer
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ECO-C / ECO-5

ECO-C / ECO-5

Smell molecule

・Will smell again
・Breken molecules
may adhere and stain

If it gets wet,it may become a 
harmful substance and flow out.

When the molecular effect
disappears,the odour will
appear again.

In these cases,the source of the odour remains,so the smell will reappear.
After decomposition,it becomes water and carbon dioxide,which is harmless
to humans and the environment.

(Deodorant spray)

(Fragrances,aroma oils,etc.)

(Activated Carbon)

OH radical
Apatite

Titanium dioxide
Main ingredients:
Surfacant

There are 3 main deodorizing methods.

Photocatalyst Cleaner

Photocatalyst Cleaner

It wil take time to ventilate
and deodorize if the cleaning
agent has a strong odour

Requires plenty of water
to remove the surfactant

Traditional carpet cleaning

Suspension
Period

Drying; 1-2 days
Deodorization; 1-2 days

Drying; 1-2 hours
Deodorization; None(odorless)

Decomposes
organic compounds

Neutral,harmless,
additive-free

Hard to get dirty

It may not be removed
because it does not discompose.

Not deodorization effect

Stains
removal

Deodorization,
disinfection
Sustainability

Re-
contamination

Hazard

Not clear

Dirt may remain or spread due to
waste liquid treatment 

Surfactant (synthetic is harmful) 
detergent

Doesn’t decompose dirt
Can’ t remove stais

Common Carpet CleanerCommon Carpet Cleaner

About Carpet Cleaning

About deodorization
COUPLING

MASKING

ABSORB

Decompose from the source of the odour

No need for a lot of water

No need for waste treatment

Dries quickly!

No recontamination!

It take time to dry

Apatite adsorbs bacteria and odours,and
decomposes with active oxygen.

Cleanliness continues,and regular
cleaning becomes easier!

decomposes 

Decomposes the 
source of dirt 

Removes stains
and odours

Since no surfactant or detergent is
used,there’s no need to rinse with
water,thus takes less time to dry.

It’s clean and comfortable,and
regular cleaning becomes easy! decomposes 

➡

Wrap odour molecules and drop them down

Adhere another odour

Adsorbs odour molecules

odour molecules

odour molecules

odour molecules

Decomposes organic compounds
with deodorization and disinection effects

No wastewater
treatment required,
no recontamination
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